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Alexa Albert
Soc. & Anthropology
515 Chafee Building

Bill Bartels
Chaplains Office
319 Roosevelt Hall

Amy Black
336 Browning

Amy Black
Union Express #275
Campus

Katherine Blythe Redlich
18 Everett Street
Apt 3
Newport, RI 02840

Gary Burkholder
480 South County Trail
No. 2-41
Exeter, RI 03833

Mary Cappello
English Department
Independence Hall

Greta Cohen
Physical Education
Tootell

Duane Costa
Chemistry Department
Pastore

Lois Cuddy
English Department
Independence Hall

Taylor Ellis
Box 200, GSO
Bay Campus

Jennifer Fernald
20 Messer Street
Providence, RI 02909

Ernest B. Gibbons
Purchasing
Flagg/Plains Road

Tetsu Hara
Box 71
GSO
Bay Campus

Nancy Hawksley
Marine Affairs
GSO

Hennekey
Union Express #1525
Campus

Laurie Johnson
Health Education
Potter Building

Leonard Kahn
Physics
East Hall

Donna Kaplan
Study Abroad
1 Taft Hall

Mary Jane Klinkhammer
Counseling Center
Roosevelt Hall

Linda Lamont
484 Davisville Road
North Kingstown, RI 02852

Charlene Lehmann
Box 280
GSO

Al Lott
Psychology Department
Chafee Building

Andy Mack
Room C117
Biological Science

Jeremy Marzella
Student Activities Office
Memorial Union

Marie Nikoloff
Health Services
Potter Building

Rose Marie Pegueros
History Department
217C Washburn Hall

Carla Pickering
Mechanical Engineering
203 Wales Hall

Gwenneth Rae
Human Development
Davis Hall

Bana Shugar
Women's Studies
Roosevelt Hall
Wally Sillanpoa
Italian/Languages
Independence Hall

Maureen Sweeney
49 McCormic Road
Newport, RI 02940

Benjamin Taylor
26 Wild Goose Road
Wakefield, RI 02879

Sandy Taylor
Capitol Projects
Sherman Building

David Taylor
Box 200 GSO

Michael Vocino
URI Library

Jean Walton
English Department
Independence Hall

Jo Lee Webb
Women's Center
57 Chace Ave
R.I. 02906-2912

Steve Williamson
Marine Affairs
Washburn Hall

Dave Wright
ORL
Roger Williams